GOGOS SCHOLARS PROGRAM
FLIGHT TRAINING GRANTS FOR YOUNG SOARING PILOTS
Offered by the Collegiate Soaring Association, Inc., a 501(C )3 National Amateur Sports Group.

APPLICATION FORM

Mail by March 31 to: CSA Gogos Scholars, 4671 Kipling #68, Wheat Ridge CO 80033.

[This CSA program is designed to benefit young people in school, primarily college students, from first flight through advanced soaring. SSA offers grants of related interest (Flight: CADET, BULTMAN, College: KOLSTAD) ]

1. Basics.
Name: ______________________________________________ Age: ___________ (14-25)
Address: ____________________________________________ Birth Date: ___________
____________________________________________ Gender: _________ (M/F)
City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ________ Citizenship: _____(US)
Telephone: (_____) ____________ Relatives who soar? __________________ (none needed)
In School? _____ (Y/N). How? ____________________________________ (type, year, where)
Grant requested: __________ [Successive grants: A (1st flight to solo), C (solo to FAA private license), Silver (to SSA Bronze & FAI badges), Diamond (to advanced XC, wave, racing) ]

2. Flying Experience.
... in Sailplanes: Total # Flights: _______ Total # Hours: _______ FAA Licenses: __________
    First flight: _________________(when/where?). Usual soaring site: _________________
    Sailplane types flown: ________________________________
... in Anything Else: (hang-glider, airplane,...) ABC/FAI badges: ______________________
    ________________________________ Previous Gogos Scholar? ________ (year)

3. Non-Flying Soaring activity. (none needed, can help document dedication to aviation)
SSA Member? _____ (Y/N). Club/School member? ____________________________ (which?)
Detail your participation to date in any soaring club/school ground activities:
( line help, work parties, crewing, contests, club officer, recruiting, ...)
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

4. Other Aviation activity. (very important: do you really want to fly and become a pilot?)
Memberships? (AMA, CAP, Exploring, ...) ________________________________
Detail evidence of your interest in soaring, flying, or aviation in general:
(models built, magazine subscriptions, favorite books & movies, ground school, ...)
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
5. **Academic record.** *(just one reason you might deserve a reward)*

Class Rank (%-ile): ______ Cumulative GPA (out of 4.00): ______ SAT (out of 1600): ______

Major or favorite subjects:

Detail your academic achievements: *(honors, prizes, scholarships, advanced courses, ...)*

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

6. **Extra-curricular activity.** *(another reason. honors, leadership, teamwork?)*

Sports: *(varsity, club sport, ...)*

___________________________________________________________________________

School groups: *(band, clubs, ...)*

___________________________________________________________________________

7. **Extra-scholastic activity.** *(and another. honors, leadership, teamwork?)*

National Programs: *(Boy/Girl Scouts, Junior Achievement, ...)*

___________________________________________________________________________

Hobbies, Interests, Career plans:

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

8. **Promotion.** *(what could you do to make soaring more popular and fulfilling among youth?)*

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

9. **Financial need.** *(why do you need this grant to start or to continue soaring?)*

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

All of the above is true to the best of my knowledge.

Signed: ________________________ Date: _________

Sponsoring Soaring Club or School: ____________________________ (required)

Sponsor: Please attach a one-page recommendation of the applicant. Note that our judging criteria are desire to soar, promise as a future asset to the soaring community, financial need.